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As it is known�� oncological diseases promote 
a negative emotional background in �umans and 
t�erefore it is important to know w�at effect t�is back-
ground may �ave on tumor growt� and metastasis. To 
address t�e problem�� we proposed in t�e early 1���s 
an experimentally developed model�� w�ic� yields mice 
wit� alternative psyc�oemotional status — winners and 
losers [1�]. It was s�own t�at repeated experience of 
social victories or defeat in daily agonistic interactions 
leads to t�e formation of aggressive or submissive 
be�aviors in male mice�� w�ic� are accompanied by 
t�e positive and negative psyc�oemotional state�� re-
spectively [4�� 1�]. Experiments performed earlier on 
t�e murine strain-nonspecific transplantable Krebs-� 
carcinoma s�owed t�at tumor grew differently in t�e 
losers and winners [�]. Later�� using syngeneic Lewis 
lung adenocarcinoma it �ad been s�own t�at w�en t�e 
tumor was transplanted to t�e mice after t�e termina-
tion of confrontations�� t�e tumor growt� rate was t�e 
�ig�est in t�e animals-losers�� w�ic� metastasis rate 
was 1.� times �ig�er t�an in t�e controls and nearly 
two times �ig�er t�an in t�e winners [1�]. In t�e present 
researc��� to study t�e influence of psyc�oemotional 
status on t�e development of experimental lung me-
tastases�� tumor cells ��epatocarcinoma-�� �H-���� 
for CBA/Lac mice and Lewis lung carcinoma �LLC�� for 
C���BL/6J mice�� were injected into t�e tail vein of mice 
wit� already establis�ed social status of eit�er being 
t�e winner or t�e loser. 
materials and methods
Experimental animals. �ice of C���BL/6J �C����� 
and CBA/Lac �CBA�� strains were bred and kept un-
der t�e standard vivarium conditions at t�e Institute 
of Cytology and Genetics�� Siberian Division�� Rus-
sian Academy of Sciences. �ice were �oused on a 
1� �/1� � lig�t/dark regimen and received t�e standard 
food �pellets�� and water ad libitum. Weaned at t�e 
age of one mont��� t�e males were �oused before t�e 
experiment in single litter groups of ��1� individuals in 
�6 x �� x 1� cm cages. �ice used in experiments were 
1��1� weeks old. All experimental procedures were in 
compliance wit� t�e European Communities Council 
Directive of November �4�� 1��6 ��6/6��/EEC��. 
Technique for generation of aggressive and sub-
missive behaviors in male mice. Winners and losers 
were generated using t�e sensory contact model as de-
scribed in [1�]. In breef�� pairs of animals were placed in 
steel cages divided in two compartments by a perforated 
transparent partition allowing t�e animals to see�� �ear 
and smell t�eir neig�bour�� but not to contact t�em p�ysi-
cally. Test sessions commenced � days after adaptation 
of t�e animals to t�ese new �ousing conditions �sensory 
contact��. Every afternoon t�e steel cover of t�e cage 
was replaced by a transparent one�� and � min later �t�e 
period needed for adaptation to t�e lig�ting condition�� 
t�e partition was removed for 1� min to allow agonistic 
interactions. Superiority of one of t�e partners was evi-
dent wit�in ��� daily test sessions. Agonistic interactions 
were discontinued if intensive attacks lasted more t�an 
� min. Every day after t�e test session�� eac� defeated 
mouse was placed in anot�er two compartment cage 
wit� a partition�� in w�ic� anot�er winner was present 
in t�e ot�er compartment. T�e winners remained in 
t�eir own compartments. T�e procedure yielded equal 
numbers of males wit� an opposite social experience 
of aggression�� evidenced by victories �aggressors�� win-
ners�� and defeats �defeated mice�� losers�� in agonistic 
interactions. In t�is experiment�� t�e control group was 
represented by t�e males t�at lived toget�er for a long 
time in groups wit� stable formed dominant�subordinate 
relations�ips. It was s�own t�at�� irrespective of t�e psy-
c�oemotional status �dominant or subordinate���� animals 
in suc� groups are not stressed [�]. 
Tumor models and animal’s treatment. Hepa-
tocarcinoma-�� �H-���� originally arose spontaneously 
in a CBA mice and after a series of s. c. transplanta-
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tions was transferred in ascites form. It �as since been 
maintained in t�is form by i.p. passages on CBA mice. 
For i. v. inoculation�� t�e malignant ascites were diluted 
wit� p�ysiological solution to a final concentration of 
1 x 1�� cell/ml. T�e Lewis lung carcinoma �LLC�� was 
maintained by i.m. passages on C��� mice. To pro-
duce t�e tumor cell inocula�� tumor transplants were 
removed�� cut up wit� scissors; t�e suspension was 
filtered t�roug� a stainless steel mes� and spun two 
times at ��� g. T�e pellet was was�ed in p�ysiological 
solution and resuspended to a final concentration of 
� x 1�� cell/mL. Bot� H-�� and LLC were transplanted 
to mice via inoculation into tail vein of �.� ml of t�e 
corresponding cell suspension. In eac� experiment�� 
t�e tumor cells were grafted simultaneously to all t�e 
mice�� experimental �winners and losers after �� days 
of confrontations�� and t�e controls: tumor cell ad-
ministration to a mouse was alternated between t�e 
experimental groups and t�e control group. 
After tumor transplantation�� t�e animals were kept 
in t�eir compartments wit�out agonistic interactions 
for 16 days until t�e end of t�e experiment. On day 16�� 
t�e mice were decapitated�� t�e lungs were ﬁxed in 1�% 
formalin and tested for t�e presence of metastases 
using a binocular magniﬁer �magniﬁcation � ×��.
Statistical analysis. T�e data on number of metas-
tases were statistically processed using one-way ANOVA 
wit� t�e factor “social groups” for every strain. T�en�� 
paired comparisons of groups were performed using 
Student’s t-test. Differences between experimental    
groups were considered to be significant if p < �.��.
resUlts and disCUssion
T�e data for t�e control animals�� losers and winners 
of CBA and C��� strains are presented in t�e Figure. One-
way ANOVA s�owed t�at t�e number of metastases was 
reliably determined by t�e social group of animals as for 
C��� [F(2.47) = �1.��; p < �.��1] and CBA [F(2.45)
4
 = 
4�.���; p < �.���] strain. Paired comparisons of data 
for C��� mice using Student’s t-test did not s�ow diffe-
rences in t�e number of metastases in lung between t�e 
control and winners �p > �.����. However�� t�e winners 
and losers�� as well as t�e losers and controls differed 
significantly by t�is parameter �for bot� comparisons 
p < �.��1��. In CBA mice�� t�e control animals and losers 
did not differ significantly �p > �.���� in t�e number of 
metastasis in t�e lung. However�� t�e winners �ad sig-
nificantly lower number of metastases t�an t�e losers  
(p < �.�1�� and controls �p < �.����.
Data obtained earlier indicate expressed and rep-
licable effects of t�e psyc�oemotional status of mice 
on t�e growt� rate of t�e primary tumors �Krebs-� 
and LLC�� transplanted in muscles and t�e lung me-
tastasis [��� 1�]. T�is study �as demonstrated t�at t�e 
experimental metastases also develop differently in 
mice wit� negative and positive experience: t�e win-
ners of bot� strains �ad significantly lower number of 
lung metastases t�an t�e losers. T�us�� LLC and H-�� 
metastasis in male mice was affected by psyc�oemo-
tional status�� but in different mode for t�e strains: 
w�ilst in C��� strain repeated defeat experience was 
t�e factor provoking a more pronounced metastasis 
of LLC in t�e losers t�an in t�e controls and winners�� 
t�e CBA winners �ad a markedly reduced number of 
lung metastases of H-�� tumor t�an t�e control mice 
and losers. T�at means t�at t�e effect of t�e positive or 
negative psyc�oemotional experience of recipients on 
tumor metastasis depends on eit�er t�e mouse strain 
or t�e tumor model�� or bot�.
Figure. Number of LLC metastases in lung of C��� mice and H-�� 
metastases in lung of CBA mice
*p < �.��; ***p < �.��1 vs control; ++p < �.�1; +++p < �.��1 vs 
winners.
It appears as t�oug� tumor growt� and meta-
stasis are affected by t�e psyc�oemotional status of 
individuals via modification of t�eir immune reactivity. 
T�ere is a wealt� of data confirming t�e development 
of immune deficiency in defeated animals as a result 
of stress produced by fig�ting�� �ousing conditions�� 
subordinate status�� repeated social defeat etc. [for 
review�� 1�� ��� 16�� 1����]. T�us�� a possible explanation 
for an increased number of lung metastases in t�e lo-
sers in our experiments could be psyc�ogenic immune 
deficiency. In t�is case tumor metastasis will decrease 
in victorious animals�� for w�ic� t�e en�ancement of im-
mune reactivity �as been s�own [�]. T�is is observed in 
t�e CBA winners wit� transplants of H-���� but not in t�e 
C��� winners wit� LLC [1��� present report]. �oreover�� 
as was mentioned above�� solid transplants of LLC in t�e 
winners grew as rapidly as t�ey did in losers and more 
rapidly t�an in controls [1�]. T�erefore�� it is unlikely t�at 
t�e state of immunity is t�e main factor t�at determines 
t�e processes of metastasis in our experiments.
Different rates of tumor metastasis in t�e winners 
and losers may result from t�e differences in t�eir neu-
roendocrine status�� because brain activities c�ange 
differently under t�e influence on repeated experience 
of victories or defeat in daily agonistic interactions 
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[1�]. Neurotransmitters may trigger �ormone release�� 
leading to different c�anges in adrenal-corticoid and 
androgen functions in t�e male mice wit� opposite 
types of social be�aviors [11]. Some neuroendocrine 
factors are peculiar growt� factors and may modify 
tumor growt� and metastasis by bot� direct action 
on tumor cells and indirectly�� via influence on t�e vas-
cular bed of t�e target organs for metastasis. A large 
number of p�ysiological features�� suc� as t�e activity 
of tissue macrop�ages and NK cells�� t�e permeability 
of endot�elial capillaries�� t�e tonus and rate of vascu-
larization etc�� w�ic� undergo neuroendocrine regula-
tion�� may influence colonization by t�e tumor cells of 
target organs and t�e growt� rate of metastases [���� 
14�� 1��� 1�]. T�ere is a number of papers indicating 
t�at en�anced tumor metastasis in defeated animals 
is reversed by antagonists of some neurotransmitters 
receptors [��� 6�� 14�� 1�].
It is obvious t�at furt�er researc� is required. 
However�� it is also obvious t�at c�ronic negative psy-
c�oemotional status and stress can en�ance tumor 
growt� and metastasis. It appears reasonable to find out 
if p�armacological correction of t�e emotional status of 
tumor-bearing individuals can influence tumor growt� 
and metastasis development. 
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Влияние психоэмоционального состояния 
на метастазироВание карциномы легкого льюис и 
гепатокарциномы-29 у мышей линий C57Bl/6J и CBa/laC
Цель работы — исследование влияния психоэмоционального состояния  на метастазирование линейноспецифических 
опухолей — карциномы легкого Льюис у мышей линии C57BL/6J и гепатокарциномы-29 у мышей линии CBA/Lac. 
Материалы и методы: для получения самцов мышей с повторным опытом социальных побед и поражений в ежедневных 
агрессивных взаимодействиях была использована модель сенсорного контакта (на протяжении 20 дней). Клетки опухолей 
вводили в хвостовую вену животных. Количество метастазов в легких подсчитывали через 16 дней после перевивки опухоли. 
Результаты: показано, что метастазирование в легкие протекает неодинаково у мышей с различным психоэмоциональным 
состоянием: у мышей с опытом побед обеих линий количество метастазов в легких было существенно меньше, чем у животных 
с опытом психоэмоциональных поражений. Выводы: психоэмоциональное состояние влияет на процессы метастазирования 
карциномы легкого Льюис и гепатокарциномы-29 у самцов мышей линий C57BL/6J и CBA/Lac.
Ключевые слова: психоэмоциональное состояние, модель сенсорного контакта, карцинома легких Льюис, гепатокарцинома-29, 
мыши, метастазирование.
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